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HAM EV ASER in which •.he higher grades. Thus one student can disgruntled in the end. ·-·----· g1,1ard Torah vahres, aad to act to synagogues, but there was.more: the . .msoussl:d the trials and ttibuJa~ve fro!U one good .. .1111.ar to lf ... an.i, ... pmblel/ls. . .d<>-ei!!st with.- help-others-toieam-fo·do·thesame; fatsified1tulllrdepllfflllfflr·•m, 
of his years as director of YP ind· another during his entire stay In YP. regard to 1hlur placement, It is due This sums up the daily activitieo of pay-offs, and bribesc all.iJearC to 
RIETS. · ShlarP"'-tSyoloal to the student body's new spirit. Rabbi Avraham Saslow (Semicha ·force the Kollet to leave. In one Throughout his talk, Rabbi Rabbi Charlop feels that with this Rabbi Charlop notes that -the '71; YC '67) of Upper Nazereth synagogue, where they were running 
Chirlop empha,ized that three ne!" • soli.<Ji~catio11_ ._"f_tlie Yesh.iva st~!cifl!l..!H!'llf'~l'l'.se...!'i.l!!!l:!!'Jl!!!'.~ .(Nalzeret.~~wli'e - .fwr--daily·,~nd,/fOl'M',._., 

·-n,haty'shtndl-t11w~;t,eeni1lred;_th1S- llrogtam prus lits system or mlar to their rehgious studies and are Deyora.h fSCW '6Bl !$Pd bJS font tbegehbafm11 lowed w·,1.a1&1181Ai 'v ··- year despite the financial strain on plm:emeln,· Very few boys are more mterested than before in childn:n ·had returned. he~ for .a -under tflreat.oflesin_g bis job. Lccal 
the Un!"ecsity. Thjs addition, he dissat\51led with their shlarlm. The attending good ohladm. .Peuel, vacation and took out time hoodlU1Ds ', )Vere· pa,d•off to inflict continued, al a time that·the student thrust of his ohlur lace · ,.....--------!l · oeou numeric y· was l-0 replace "willy nilly HAMEVASERarticlewhicballesed 
a4ditional cla.sses., shows the placement" with a ,s~tematic that many students find YP the 
comini1ntent-9f J)r:-llelkio to .the . approach. In fact, he feels that as a easiest-way to "go9f oft" and still 
yeshiva, and the centrality o( the result, .not more than fifteen li!!ys fulfill the Jewish studies 

• yeshiva in his thought. constitute a. group of. "bard-co!" requirement, Rabbi Charlop said 
Rabbi Charlop also stressed the dissatisfaction," i.e., dissatisfaction' that, on the conlta<l', YP h$ bad 

point that all tluee rehbelm. are that results from being ~ a shiur many defections from Its 'ranks, 
graduates of RIErS, as are more one does not want to be m. • precisely. by those who found that 
than half of the YP-RIETS faculty, .. Students are·informed !!>at_t),,<>y ~"goofof!''Jn YP He . . .. a: proof mat ~~a»1lnl>~~"maj, request spei:tlicslil,ulmror~ feels ihat . the strong ,ebbe.talmld 
reproduce ourselves." An add~1onaJ. coming__,~ellleSiter. and ofth~.who, relationship.' as weJ~ as t_he 
bwu ~esull:ep fwm ~ hiriqp. , , · pro a 1 . sys e . • 

R L.t. [j \.,. f: l::"kA"c ab- 1 ... 0 the p,ebal!Ull, el' auul Jaco Ravmowiu: 0 ,,WV.I lackadal$ical attitude, 

In the -estimation of its dean, 
"stndents ,.ho atmid EMC are 
educated- at Iii• beat lowish Studies 
lnsijtution bl.the "'!'"'try• lls tx,p 

anything &em ' 
working fQI' the pass and learnin. ltt 
the same time/' 
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Irrevel'eilt Pra:yer 
A ·more imt~rtant -fa~et of th~ operdfro"rl ts -

m~t 111-'Sth';t~.N.w\'orU-ix IDOJJ.Mitl.)ti,:di!f1dAdvenising that, aithoug!) it runs on a non-protit bc,.s!s, the 
(?ffin~ q2.H6 ta. Puhl_1,h£<1 moothty d1;ri11_g. tl',-e i'J{.ade!_ni.: 'l/t'.-'& by the - PPC distributes free wt~ and rnatzoh _to those 
!d4:~;~~~~~~~t~o~·0 t;~;~!;f"c":t11~~

1~~~t:~~t~~~~ who cannot aif-OFd tJ,~se fSsentiais for yom-tov. -- Yitichak Kasdon 
Printing sv~re,m !rn: ~ vk'w.. oi ~igne<., ,ir<idt'-S a,,,. 1ho~ of the 

--· ~ -----·--- -- -- -~t.~~~-~~f~~!~~~=P.=~~~-ta~- --~tlur---~~t-~.fil!trtiV~~,--J~'.?-~--- !_l~f:: __ v~_,. _;;··~(thl;rt; is niiTo?ah iff,'ftri:niu de~ -eN!t:;.::::~: 
m;ipnt'i vou• of the m:emN'TS of the Goverrn:'lg Soard Advertising re!ig10US d1v1s1on·s are--'i:o J1e commencfed for 

_ ra1_"~--11-e, -"-~~·l..b!e uJ.lO!t re,quN. Sub,o-:ptmn raw: iz.oo~r Y>o';l;f assisting by taking and re-laying oi:ders..:._to __ _tbe 
_________________ -_-- Com,nittee~7': s-µerraiy.,slje, lm'ach- is extended 

to the mafl,rgers of the PPC, Steven Billaver, Neal 
Harris, Shilam f-urst~ Davicr~nd Andrew _ __ "°ver1ti!!t !!•NI 

}1IZCHAK KASOAN 
-- - -K-letn-f-ot-t-heir di 1-ige-nc--e--and-de..votioo- is running_ 

th€ progi·am -so- ·efficiently and for thetf 

Whether /;iS -pa.:tlci{Jant or bJ;stander,. iine"firi(f51f--ffarir fo"lgfiOre-,t:hc-

.b.cis.ttfO!JS git-ro13~hf.I~==."t~.jna11y gOfftb~ox _shuls during the 
Shabbat t'fllah. The s.:tu'aliOnTS75est dcscn e 91re~~,;,.._,~-

- -remark that-people rto-longef-Wk-i-n--th~--nl-W...si-u-.f daveniug.J.mt tatller <la.Yen. 
in the midst of talk. -~ 

BARRY SNOW 
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sciflessne'.ss_ and 5?C_i_:!fi<;_? __ i? givi_n_g 
afternoons and other free time in order 

· ha"Ye il_-ch~_g kas~i ~~~-r_n~~ch. 

ThE:n:~ are three main reasons why peop!e--d!Si·upt the" -SCi'Vkes: First, 
people view the synagogue as a ct'nter-for socializing:~ For ru.ariy.,._communal 
prayer surpasses private petition only in the:opportu-ntty it: affords,one to 
catch tAe engagements, we"ddings, b_eart br~aks_ and hear_t f'."ilureS 
since previous Shabbat. Un aH fairness tht;re are those -cOncerr:ied with 
more pressin.g matters such as the Fri~~y night Knick score., )Se~(;in<lly, 

'."'_'°''"'c'-"_'"':"-:_~:"":="~~>c•,1~,:-:·~-::: -people-LicLn.oL.und.e.rst<md_Jhe wor_ds they_ !:'.Se __ t~~~~:G-~ an~_mstead 
--- -~uttn-ze·-nre1r-gift·uf--s-peech-fur--other-~-&----F.m.all-y people refuse~-=-:~ 

themselves as committing ·a-ny wrongdoing by talking during the davening. 
The problem cannot be t.iken seriously unti' ;:ve divorce. ourselves from 

this last notion. ven a er eavmg a_ c ·c · : _· ' ' 
minimiZe the impact of our irreverence both in terms of ourse!~:a. and 

separate fact from due to the stringent others. L'hitpallel literally means: to judge oneself, to take an ·accounting of 
news blackout imposed on the trial ·proceeding.5'. our actions before addressing G-d in prayer. From this perspective· the 
by the !srae!i government, for all "too long, t'rd:!11 attempts to inculcate man with certain principles of"ethicaI behavior 
rep:Jfts have been cireu!atrng about the embodied in our approach to G-d. The less?n of community concern is 
,,-special" difficu!ti.es Kaha!le is encountering, re~eicted , by _the. plural form u~ed ~n Shemomt.h the 
poirtjng .t_q_ a_i:1 _unf_<3_ir __ us~ of gov':mm_ent privilege -attitude ot r_espect 1s. ta~~ht by the. usage ot ,~evach a! the .stary: the 

- -Phmugraµhy _fdiJqr: _Ur, '·L;d~i_i-- A~=~:~f~ F~t~aphyfdii~t -ror--the- saKe Of -,'ria't!Ortar-seciif!ty~,-,.- =- - -~-Shetm1~~-~~J, 111~ i,_n9JYlc$Jt~l .?d:1_0 ':Il-~«:;_rt~p_t_s -~!.~. ~-~~':!1}.n~ c:!'.~t1:__~~~k. _t~lk 
How,c;rd Sfw,m.:111. Art !:dHor: -P,;ui Bei-nhe1m. Or<:uiation Marui-ge-r: dearly tails m fearnmg s-uch lessons, fQr Jj h,; ~s d_1sresoectfuf m h1s Oeal1ng-
t:1i~ t~~~;~; ~£r::~~ecn~~r:~l:f~v1~:rcl~e;w~€iL1~il~: Perhaps because of our" own belief In lsra~! as with G-d how much more so will he be when dealing wit11- Inan? M0reov"er, 
,!l•n~er Pr,:,dudion Editors; Sam c. Fnedman, Mendy lepier the ba.stioii pf democracy in the lviiddfe East, the as a unit. the noisy eongregation shuns· a <:ertain responsibility on the 
i!:~:,~:;~~~!i,~il~~~~,"~a~~-i~~::.~~::i:t~i!::e'!::~~~~;: reports of alf~ged· undemocratic actions by the COmmunity·level. Although wrong, people do generalize aboµt Halachah 
~'.{:;~;a:t;'.7!~~~=~~-·=·j.ecfui!t_-_~<li~~I owl 2 based on superficial pubiic observation of it. If praying together in an 

HAFF 

- Among t_he aHegatioos are charges e_ ~ · · · · · - - - · ~- • m ·ooarl$5'.:-CW-a--rocia:f:-: · , 
Israeli government arbittarily .arrested Kahane, we·-become-- someW"h,it -hypocritical in at:t~cking- non~traditionali~_ts w o 
holding him virtuaHy incommunicado for over 29 rationalize davening in a Conservative syn"agogue. -At ieas.t there they are 
days without making any formal charges- against able to sit ne~t to their girlfriends ~r wives! , 

-ffim,-lhi~-au.e~ is.-ge~tOQtl__tp haye .. ?ne's bwnc unde~~~:Hngs. ~f :ehl~h must ill'ldude .the idea that one ~s 
be - f -1 , 'bl ---.<uod"'g !nfo,e 6--d-,-,m<i-ha'kad<>sh-Barnch_JmJ __ ,.,~,U"__a 

en an action, to, or~stal, any pos5-i , e em- . conversation "ith HJm, alone.(see Radlban Hilchot T'fiiah 4:15--16). Yet 1 

~':r~nt _to tn~ ,sr~l1 governm~t.dur'. ng. t_he fww many ofaJSJaue_iliish¥anab nmning th_!l}_ngh o_lil!J~-~~Q~_leJ ~~(le. feel 
-~!.~.:!. ~~;_~'._+;: ~-~~-:~,,>::_--:~~C-~":"-_L:'·!r_~- ~~:'~~-=~"2 · s. of SOVi~~e.~- ~~~ev=!~ne _ tfre se~oon.~.Q1dill~_we __ ~':e~?-~ow many _typical -~alebatirr1_ -t:to~r h) _lOOk 

· oi]@;li®j151g-,:-J.fu·::::~E"::_-::-~===-c--c=~cc----'-- "· :-i-,>Hi>o..,,al-E,,g!W, !ran~otion.h1th<_ •kldtii ""~,~~Jl!J;,J~ 
forth about -the Israeli Dtner ~1fegattons mduoe: "1tmiigs ol Wlil!I t!'re! llffi,i'1-1lmnMn~liy-we. ~vee ofiil!...-

,.,,,mt< ,,00.,, Apparent atte~pts_ on th~_part of__St?,te_ officials Thoug~ human natur~ ~ic~tes i:hat, ~ totaJ erad1catmn of the decorum 

Aclmini,tration appears adamant 
~"· :;,~·_:':'':~: : :;;:_ )'ear KOiie! memtJers· in spite 

imoe,:cacble qualifications. Furthe"r, it is 
the number of incoming 

will be limited, again in.spite 
of whatever capabilities they have, The un· 
derlying problem in both cases, we are told, is 
one af money. 

. The money must be fol.ind. Education must not 
suffer_ and t~e Kolle! m~s! be given top financial 

The Kollel' i> indeed the strength oi ¥eshiva 
and its continued growth and development can 
oot be compromised · 

to confuse voters who wishef to Vote 'fOr-lRe- JDl p.roh!em 1s probaWy.unattrunabl.e., pos1tiye ~ti;ps stu;mld be taken to <:~bat 
in th~ recent elections by mandating a change in t_he un<l,erlyi_~g cause? of the ffisue. A deeper understanding of t'fihh imbued 

t~ Le~g~e's- -deSi~atec1-baffOCietters-· mra~vav- -:t;~:P!~1 e1::t~~~-~;n;e~~~~t:f.~~.~~ft~r!-t~ t~:---t::!~!::~~ ---
t roug , b 1~ ~a~pa1.~n . whatever the l;½pproach, it mUs.t be initiate~ from within the cornmun,ify. The 

An alleged ino~mnate s~arc!ty of Defense cunent niethO!'.f of Rabb-is chastising their congregations in the middle o,f 
League ballots at the !s-raeh poHmg places. t'fifatds _ineffectual and- Often counter~prnductive..,r-Only with a concerted 

The total news blackout-of __ Kahane' s __ tl".Ja.!. _ ~!!?~•, SJ?\'}Te~- hy _ those of us-who know better ,-i.e. the y'shlva student, wm 
proceedings and alleged government threats to the .synagogue oftbd3:y revert to its intended form of a mHu:lash m'at~ 
hold in contempt any of the rrnedia who violated • • • • • • 
t~ biaCkout Mu,~h ---~ouI-sea_~hing went into my ·acceptance of this position.' -1. was 

While these allegations have yet to be proven, c-onfivnted by the old Y,U problem of split Ioyalt_ies to iea.rnhig, causes:, 
there· already exists substantial evidence schoofy,--or~. and self. -0!1 the other }Ja,nd, Joey Epstein's. -tireless ~q:d 
sustaining the veracity of at !east part ""oftrie successffll hrn1h~hip ?rr · co-1:winced rne of HAMEYASEB:'S importance. 
charges, · - · HAMJiVASER, asloe1,.,.,!da:I it, created the unique cpportµlli:!y of 11uiting 

and the die J~wis~ ~tU-0~. ·mv~io~s tin?er the ambrelia of Torah. I only 'hope t~_rit I 
""" """''""""'-'HI the and . the -new ;staff- ate ~u;il to . the cha1_1e~£:.,,..t corttinuing this task,. 

/rom the 
H<0"'1C!Ud1Clt'1>- the 



~~MeFtfIChmrFtrAerffief:~~~ .. ~· ~ 
Humility And Ouf 

Recalled By A Ta/mid " .... Wh~ri f leave the _¥U ,campus •. I flmr myie!f defending '{U from its ffi,iligners ana·wtteil 'l-''in on the YU cz1;1npus I- somtti:mes 'in-Jlst be,one- of-Hs In his clasS~e pres-entati:or.r of the yeong Hren aad €tr!a-iniy did not · severesrcrltics:1c:mt1Stlie aeTefld{¾'fagatru.;rmf sranoerers; agatnsnnostfWfio- -·-p'rofiYlina- m-arncm· · 0r---.rnwa;r appre,1ate 1n·mrr1ne ·s1grunc~pce-of -- are jealous and against thOSe-who-are--:r.wfons:~critlcize Vile fmti: HastMti and J!b:M RaSbt:!U, t-he·--tn:s--c:mmnetrts--whlclr--~~ ro Kuw-ri:ow· andwfiy.-rrrn.tes-~-tfot .an-crtttcl!fin·-1seven wortn··fne- : --~nt;-·z'"'1, states: "And when present, in the rnutse oflearnin_g th·~ paper. !t i~ written on. he (i,e .• m.Jfl) contiiders these very blatt; in as timpk: aI}(} H':n;;c a "'.-:'=~~~it;tr.1mppwpi@r:l-t----flt-MsM-N~h'eg t:e Jtb,m,;_The 'OUOOpt tkfogr (i 5 the tnejrst.¥ nnd - unume·" @'i possible Er cy...-,u)rl ht and th_€ ~deals can b_e af'Preciat~_-aild ~iv~d up ~o. They·can be ~!!Offed (tt, grandeur of G-d.'s cre,ation aod the seared at ·the -head of a long G"Val EVeri _here the- p~r~diit?l _C~~x1st._ }_o p_afaphfise the-'"weUKnrM'n t.itte~ the e·ncltesif ,,,.11"',,,m.~i~."'. 1~,~ ,,":,',:,,, of His mhte - havtng ·just -extinguished a Holy and-the Pr-ofa-ne, c---o:e:i::ist,--not-withoutfriction,. here .in .YlJ .... SnalI .weJ'.!e hatk at ltaif-cigaret'-...C he had smoked to hs amongst .tht __ ones_ ~J10 scyk the_ g~ and leave the chaff ot v~iU we l:Je_ once, very e-n<l. Before he wouW amongst the others who choose the secular and reje.::t the spirit? that he a tiny invariabiy comment fommir These fotce:s fight in the hearts of all Yeshiva students. The desire to learn and low. standing :u-reh dmthteyden a as if h~ and strM:~ afterTotahknowledge fights for time with the need to so.Cceed itt before G~d who ·fa perfeCt in His had as much to team a,i; i~ver;ont: our worldly affairs. The need to express our Orthodox thoughts in · knowledge," iMs ylmh, then, is the ITl.OOern wOrld in_ust.Un:d its plac.e in our,_m_intjs: __ w_hi_ch are pre()(~cu_pied ttltilTiate re$ult of -abavQS Hl!Shem.----- -t-M-necessify...of...excefing._in..tbe. . ..se.cu_llr__sp~~-----...:.- _____ ___ .I_q'__4f§:~_!!_<:ar in_.~jsc~_v,ery_rne~ns -~''--. -·'I'l!e batlle·!iiie.,--ai',·1.<n~.·EwetyYJJ·ot,,d<o,t-mlirt.nnln,imrow,:- . retreat ltr..wec· chesbon_ hanefesh $d decide which- c&-dpline will enjoy his- attention and · We are taught by Rabbi Ak.ivs. dm~. -And yet the basic commitment to b.r.ith are there - maybe the "'EB HaShem Elokecha tlm/' i'raboo 9ynthiids will work. mtm:Wtrt ctm.k:bomim. , 

Chiilm with oin own eyes:. And {;fVf;J! 
~,ow-, ·wni:"li· 1-1r:fto.Tr"i.x·a1rotiiCO-f1ne
mm1 pi ofmrnd ~.L-,-r.if-----
HaRav 7aks, I c.ui alm.ost see the 
Chofot1. Chaim dos:eting l;imgeff off 
li;i a Pi-Ofll,......~~-~-,-
l'.'.':b°ttrlarim, weeping: bitterly a'i he 
make:; a dtu v'cbCihon with him:.d[ 
What · ,:Vil.( ht.: h:-i,w to for 
him:,eff, hlwoiild .demand, 
time come& a11d thr: 



HAMEVASl!R 

Guida to the Pre-Med: Part Ill 
1--------1. "1 IRWIN GROS~ 

Ti,e,,, .,, .. ,.. ~ l'rom YC 
-it,<1<,,,,,,.....,poo,,!!m,o, 

ofrejl mean an early interview; an 
ea~te.vfow will of!e!! mean e1t-rly 
i'-0ttsider..1t.ion by __ -an_- __ ajm1$ii~~ 
committee. And a wmd fo the wise is 

graduation. 
Proimblv, the mm.t enjoyable par¥ This _past year~ one of the most 1ucCt111fal ·th_at SOY has e:nr bad~· was 

of the aPpHC:ttton p~-ess. is -the brought about by the huge amou.nf. of hard work· ID..d the 'tre'!'elldou.1 
inten'iew'. The interview not oDly a~ou~t Of time spent by many RIEl'S-•tud._oats .. W• bc,lie,ed aA~ proved. So "" ~ P'ffl'""' 

In Smil<y Kaplan'• -
·-.... ~~MJ:l. ~uffi:cient 

gives the respective ·t)iedieal 1Choo!1 th&t there is much that can be done to hnprt>ve out Yc1hin, AtJ!OPI our 
---------- __ . , many projects were raising money for the koi0I, runhing a ~ptu:Jrim drive 

----~~ The majority of medical school an opporrumcy--·--w..---:::--~e----the--
However-, as far· as the jtµpor, n.pp1tcnhOns supply ali ·rnfffel) aoqua-i-n/:fmro::nf)zj1cfl Candidate, but 
Qrem~kal student is co~ed blank page for any _ additional. i't also se~ the additional purpose _ _ _________ ,,~~---------- _ _ 
ffiere- ve.·u .. t - metcoioJi:J

0
iu.T-~-~-.whlclt---- th~ stud:m-J ____ = _ _bf inj~_l!E_~~~e ?~n~i~~-t~ to ea_ch _ tovhn, as weH as special ones ffl!l ~e probkms ta~y ~g1ifilvtfigs ___ -

_fID.rru_ph_eno~en&_ ~ inc_~nse~uen- thinks might be Of interest _to t~mec!tc'a!~11:W-ffiucsitfm1g ,.1tl:i ~~::too::ear-l1-ru;d-:W:l@tio...do.~ Pes~h this_year. We also 
tial _ in the fi~"e of the MOO\ca1 adtnis.,;ions cmnmittee-.- Nevel', .lea.Ye its __ :stu_dems _a_n~ faculty.- ~ost o~ my put out a second edition ~f the SOY HaggOOah, produ~. -~tw01ee;.s1;,i;r!l'a!M--
£-eUege---Admissioo Test (MCA't). this par~ bfank. This:istbesttt:feyt's intervie:w!\~we_re low-~ressu~, fl!- · 
Most medical schools require tl:wir golden opportunity- to ~~e1i fnmseif -eOOly:.: -clfats.. -I.he ____in_rervtew is 

appHcants to ta.kc this _exam which and to. perhaps, even suhlly-su-ggest actru.d4t.-_.an~J;tp_plicant's fast chance 
is- given twice a year in May and, the direction of upcoming inter~ to se'H mmreif, MiJe it is often used tephi1Hn were cheeked .• This year we sWl pl.au to pu:b_lish ~fC!_ ~ltzchak,-
again, in October. Medics.I view-s. Some topics that might be as an opportu.nityfor a school to sell .BeirYitz~hak, and a new edition of the GuideJo Kashrus ind Yom To,;., 
admission committees "str9,r,giy included .in this s,ection are: itself, &- wen. It might interest the wen ~s have a tzitzis drive. ·-'. 
~!'!mend., tha_t a~pfo:ants take Yeshiva's dm1b!e pr,ogram, uniq~e liberated f~re~er to inow that Many people have woirked hard and long _on these and other pro~"'ts b~t 

-t_hi::_ - _e~am-7ii~-~e-sp_ri~_-of ·th~ -·hub-bies----,or-- -~~----research. __ fif~ff~l l)f_!l}Y ~1_1_!e_f!!ew_~rs were bef.-al!Se ~ list of names wouid be too lon,g. a~<! I -~®_f _I W?Ul~ for~ :µtd ormt 
-j!Jfifof- jeaf in . C01lege. Stm:iems experience; -~ - .e.rtrac.w:ricn.U!L . __ "{Q.r-:!_~1!!._ ~q_ !_!m~ the p1ei~t~re-o!-SQffi"eOfie, faskfurgivencss----and---im mme.--!.t kkno.WJ:iFhQ rµef1ts praise_ and_ 
ta...\ing the test in their Senior year activities that are ·related to the being interviewea- at EfUSteifl -oy- a me. peopte·""thems-elves--'sheuJd-.-f.eel-juStifi..ably: __ prny_Q __ g_f __ ~~ ~~--h~v!! __ ~~~ 
have found..-,. themselves . at a Sciences. delightful, Mack, female bio- comptished together·. 
disadvantage stnce a ¥ , chemist. I must take this opportunity to commend loey Epstein and his excellent 
schools have already mailed their at most Eastern medical schools &.-e The night ore eac, UJ etv sra. or e · _ · his ear. I 
first batch of .acceptanf.-es by familiar with Yeshiva•s double made it my buSiness to read .all my can't recall any YU paper that has come even dose to being as good as this 
mid-Octtiber. program, my interviewers oonsis~ notes on the rescan:~ projects-~ had• ,past_year's HAMEVASER. . ' · . · 

Members of admissions commi- tently expressed admiration for the been involved in 'dtning my Much credit is also due to Rabbi Charlop for. the new excellent roshei 
ttees at three separate medical Iong hours I spend in cl.ass and fur 1.mdergra.duate years. I also reviewed y'S:hiV1\h and for·the-voluntarv shiurim ~n chumash_ and ha!ac_ha.h_ l'maseh. 
coileges totd me that in the future the numerous extracurricular activ- synopse~ I ~ written of articles ! would iike to express thanks to my Rabbayim, certl'Un -teachers, Mr. 
!~s. a-!Jd less weight will be given to hies I found time to get involved in concerning Jewish medical ethics Parker and to. my friends for the help they have given me these past four 
the MCAT scores is a result oftlre despite.my. S<JbeduJe.._Th• .J><>!lltl .· wl1icb .l ~had "'ad . during. the years. 
MCATpreparatorydass:es available would like to make is that students prm-ioiis: Sum.mer~ ---niezf t Usually Yef,'"la i.ID disturbed: that ¥esltiv-a--is net adpl.ini£tereq__to __ tJ:le _ __fµll~--ad· 
in certain sections of the country. should not hesitate to mention their skimm_e.,;i_ ~~~---~~pa~r dip- v_:~J-':g.e of the students. The ultimate goal is to imbue the student~-Mth tn.e -
However, until such rime as medical double program orf their app!ic-- pings which discussed oon~Vffiiai love of Torah-arid th¢ ltnowied-ge to-be G-d fearing Jews and strong links in 
sc!)ools ~ cOmpfote!y abolish the ations. Modesty is commendable._ topics that might he raised at an the chain of Yiddishk.eit. Too ·ofteh this goal is forgotten and the trivial 

"Mt:1tireyp.rlrenn:::.¢ it. __ ~~- ~JOll~-~~,o~~~ _ anyone _ interview e.g. socialized·: medieine accessories are pursued witJl great zeal. Specific-any I refer to the seniicha 
..:1.-lul>ldor~dents (o !'-~ inW ureaical seliaoi ~~3nll:~ ltml>l. flfc~-MY=pmg;m:-m<Hh"~~.placwent, ' . . 
~end as possh tble for that exam. shou1_fif. _therefo~ _m~fflt~tm ~~ ~ta~ ft~-_m~t; ~a;~- _-- .. Th~~mj~~-l?~~ ~outd be die nihhistay aff:h:e:-¥eshW?""7:bV:1·1m,:re 
Stu en-ts w o do not hav~ t'he time app tcation ~nytttmg . ua _ruts£• was~~s ___ o -"~te ca~~e u..c k:ad¢i's,sh-outd-be--prflpaied-fot·_ f&Cing:-ttwproblems-of k!fot----'Visc-ael----on. aH __ _ 
or the mcmey to enroll m one of warrant .fa~orabie con~i~erit!-1on by medical ~hool ~ would VJstt the_ ne-xt fronts, _especially in p-rob-fom.S: dealing with halachah l'maseh. Is· a year's 
these prep courses -woold find. it ru1 admtSSions committee. AppU· day. Dun.ng tlus careful reading I _requiremeutwhichindude,t$.yearofle.amingthosesectionsofYoreh_·Oeah 
-mo&t-- .wmthw:hile to.. '7Yefil j~ __ ij9t_l_1_ _ .~~-n~_ ~?.'!-id _ t~!~ _ that. an_Ythi~ · would note on a small _piece of pa pet.. . whi,ch s~ifi.ca!lv do, not deal with '1,-eal halachah la•maseh. or th~ hollow 
the MCAT practice booklet tncl~Oed on .t~eu- ~on.~ ·-we- that--w.ootd . .ea$~-Jit.mto .. mY...ID!U~----S.R...cou~9!Jl!e~u~t~ ~chool OB~ mills-:-- ail which calrilin&tm in 
poblbbed by ~rrnon and Schuster subject to questton at an -wtervie:v. some of the muque- features of that kW - the way_ to train spiiffiiITTeiiiers-Y--- -----
•111._tlw, boa of vucahu!a,y cards For =mple. s!uwtnl;i who. llSt · YU .~Ill$ too .concerned with building and expanding to evaluate am! 

£:Y~''-~-:;0~:(.:l;·.::· -.·.;.-?~~ · re is talk of la~ schoot Why 

it 1,eing s~tiieood and expaoooo.U sf.udder to think that M 
s~fic,.lly d.ollllJed toJtlETS and. the kolle! ($500,0(JO from the Brookdale 
Foundation)will be diverted to the newest OfYU'SJi3.SCOS: - ---- -

What confronts every student in .R!IffS ls th• ord<ll>I of shlut pla=nent. 
Now·ll'aruch !!:amem;iiuring t!>irfll'stll!ti,,ryeilrs:ntllll<irrin~o.~nd tile · · 
<loreeh he is·looldng fur 1if he's !uok.y)..H""'-.alior that, he iss,ibi,l;f!Qc an 
extremely •rbitrary pl""°"'ent ,,,__ Huwever after that, be is su!/ject to 
zachut avot. · , 

Althoogh these two problems do ill(!eed trouble me,· they existed !oni 
befruce l came to YU and unfortunately will prol,al,ly em! long after I leave •. 
Fe;baps ~re ls_some hope,tJ••t they.~ solved, l>ut knowing how slowly 
the adm.uusttation mov~ 1 ccmldn'.t pG~bly hope for a solution-dttri~g my 
tenQre as· President. 

Any iustjtiµ:i~n of Torah learning ii charged with an ardu~ tas~~ n· ~ust 
meet t!:« ehdiefige 8i' ~reotp:bening Am Yisraei hJ'.Pt:q>Mi~g tJte ne'lt· ._ yU 
s!wu~jil<e up to tli\s reopousability, but if not 11,;vael, ""~ "'"""° 
la';v.~- _.... ........... . .· .... ··. ·"· 

Harry Fisch•! Summer. $essione, 
.t~ ~!.!SSW!' .... 
begins Mollllay, JI""' 24, all,ll0 

Oillh·. Woon~y, J:uly 24. 

SECOND SESSION 
begins Monday, MY 29 al)<l; e®il' 
Wednesday, A\ll!l'Si 2a, 



serve some warffie<l over ideas anct conceptions. review 
some ofren made promises, and mote frequent apolngles, justitY soi:r,e 
1nistakes and defend unpopular decisions, l would prefer, in this my final 

C(!lumn 1n Hamevuer, to i9ok to the brighter futm·e, acknoWiedge those who _The 26th Yow. and still them are terrorist atta.;:ks on Jsrae!i 

wm help make the' future a.ft optimistic time for all of us in lSS, and add my villages. The 26th H:11.'atzm~'nt .ind still luaell lead.ershi:p i~ in a stak 

personal advice f?r next ye2.l''sJSS Students Council officers, of.political turmoil. The 26th Yum i-Tu.'a.tzma~t .and stiii Israel lttld Syria 

-- - _'ftic _(µt~r"5 is_bxii~_lro~·-JSfstudents-bec.i.use· the JS'S :rtuieni&OJy'IS, -as-a- . iX;'l__l_!i_!!g~!_~_ en~g_e_j~ artill~f.Y b<!,\tle)! . -, . And Israel cominuet. to count against ilt5 

w..hok, moxc.rwhelming4;.--eoos:cien.tiou.s ..aru.L~onikknt initseif. 'Ih.e future is more h.ero,J-s, ~mong its <k:ad, 

optimistic for JSS, st~deni:i because, on tile whole, the JSS Rebbeim are lsraef celebrated its 25th .:mnivernary. 

·------0;;<uei·n;.fi~d;:;;en~t;.!!aod concerned. What i!:; so terribly 5ignificant in the entire fames the streets of 1:asalem; th~ pl~~et . .. . . -

Striar-School!Sffiafifiirlitiiffy~.:rmt:=o:.dd.amt~.- ~ ~ . of ou~anusb.- Ih~y.wer~~ nati~n nl!ed w;rn ~~~~ufote. 

p~aL but.mesh together.to form a iQfid and coherent force. In JSS we ,._ ,- - ----'---- ------. --- -- -·-=- -' , ~~!~1.J.Y., J!wt.JI1!.i. 
stifihave-notlosithedeep~rco 'ctio th·t - ---.- th'- - - --- -1 -- yfart_~1:.1:!l~lO_n~!moodha~chang h:taef1spr6bmgforanswc,s-ronsrrew ~trm:~11"'~~-~~ 

'foi•ah.,- nvt 11 a we are 1....1:}. - 1s program to .earn que_HJq,ns arid. s<SU:rChing ror-new directiun. Go-lda Meh·'s g:radu.lte who h.1d wk.en a 

, . _ . . ,., . govertlment i& faced with immediate ptubfoms -- the semreles£ li::ave of ab~ern:e fnim 

Lest. however, th~s a~peaf to- he-the Academ~· ~wams for lrunes ;,,inar ma..~n~ ot'. defenseless. wo.men and children in th~ town Qiryi,t Mder to receive his 

:khool, l~t m~.he q_mck to pomtout that JSS hm.' its share of problems, One Sh'moneh, tht! diffic;ultie'I. over disengagen-1ent with Though thcci;e lsra:d. Whik one Yr.stuva ~tudent 

;g, lbe.-0-Uen-" m~Lpush 10 Sen.d _soph_orn-o_t·.; st_ud~M~_ Jo !l .... iU~_me!_ ?f recent events have brought tr11gcdi~s. lsra("l is ikpresed bur far frum who W{;fll to an interview ia,;t year 

J{oilel prep~a~100, followed by Jumor Year, ~oU~ed by entrance mfo despair. ---- sln-£ a yarmu1kah wa~ 

~-E'.fS. Thi.S ~s, .u_nd~b~~ly ~ thoroughly, Justtfiabl~ and This year, ihe 26th Y~m a~'amtW.•at celebration being ob'Sented by th(: about his iH:.eral view hh 

___ ptocedure;---yet;~ i:a:l.mtditlL~~r~l~~_f_oo._! _ _yea~n JSS __ _ not ~tuQ.ents of Yeshiva will help us remember the strenghs of the fin.t 25 years religion. Students who do wea.r 

1,fnmldeio·fe:H-ike---seooM~lass_citizensi.lit..1.Jh~.P!....O!>f~~~~~~-':~-Sfi_!~~ ~?T}~?eperrdence; gm-fig-us tenGW-edhope.th.a.t p:!2ae? af!Q_se~!•f:!Y_ wi~l fimdiy yarrm.1lkahs must realize, huwt>ver, 

because the sludents areumtOO m the central desire to further themselves m co-me-fOThis (liS:foticaroatttmetd. We necd-t-hew-m~,. of 194.8-:- 1§6; -r~---r - they bea-r a-ri _ a.d.ded 

Yahadut in a meaningful-way.' and 1%7 to overcome our present seemingly impol-Sible hardships.. resiti)n§i&1Hty:·-

i would ljke to take this opportunity to thank- a 1 orris
patience and thoughtful advice tl1roughout the entire year. I must also 
thank Rabbi Meir Fulda and Rabbi Pesach Oratz whom I have come to 
greatly admire and deeply 1:espect over lhe last two years as a JSS ~tudent. 



·· American Jewi~ and the ~-- ·· · · b. ·· 
Legacy of.the Holocaust 'w;,,,We-1'1~#-Remem -er 

· The new ·tfu.eat·-of complete - that . p,evalled ~ong· the lost 
assimilation· could be counmed in Jewrl-. pf eastern Europe. 

,t 

legacy of the -Nui -experience. proteclion .forti41.b.aic.ldentlties. ~ ·bo•bimYcmA.111~~ !'.!!if ~ tli• at@llios . 6f the muleom d1at bean w lttiel$ ie ti,e 
Ammcan .Jewish life has been • and by hel{'ing one, group to · world J~ an, by "" means Holocaust Others might ciill upon- poteilrlitTlli-.illily i,t'nnmliindl'-i\tt
radically transformed by-the' preserve and a .... 1op lts ethnlcitY, · !'ndeslrabln·esuh!'L,r!l~t does "!!L .. j!l'.OllliJleullilsnniau, apd suuhON --~.A~~M>Jefy_(o.i:. 
holocaust traaedf, and we, the the other group 11\•shl have . a imply that l~!'f". are nd drawback~ of ti!• concentration -ps _to fl!lell the siKe of slieilamg •Jiilr foflliose·-:-·--· 
generatioll of American Jews living ~•eer case in.,aroas wherein .. ,ts to those' dli<icilons. Perhaps most the dismal sto,y of tho dlaiha in who wore exterminated .• there? 
in the immediate aftermath of the own ethnicitY was threatened. ominou~ is the impression one often Europe during World War' , 11. Indeed, just as the orphaQ is 
war, must attempt to comprehend Secondly, . and perhaps more receives that Jewish-studies courses Memorial lamps wen, lit.-"T'hllllm forbidden by Jewish law~ continue 
our own institutions - against the importantly, a fundamental cultural were recited. And. then came mourning. for'bis parents after the 

___ --- ·- · · · · ·· · · .. y.,.. lluhoab V,.1a.-.ti .J>l(d>e month millllt. P'!ii¢· bas 

Jewry to Zionism. 11erore ·the'war· were forfeited-•! Ausehwitz.. u ..... _ 
American Zionism was concentrated an entire Jewish culture, 1he world maintain · standards Jes 
primarily within the Conservative of Jewish l~ing a,id Jewish than those of their academic 
movement Reform · Jews had custom, dissolved as well. The cor:relateo in the huliwii!ies and 
shunned Zionism as an anacbron- physical loss could ot course not be · social" sciences,, · Jewish studies 
istic expression. of Jewish particul- restored. The cultural worid could .. programs will fade as quickly as the 
arism in an age of universalism. however be recaptured tlirougfi a black-studies programs-- that were 

, Orthodoxy similarly (with the noted return to Jewish. learning and . lacking in academic · rigo_r , and 
" ~~: tl'll!li!iAl!al Jewish life.styles. lJ!Jl!il! Jl!!!!i!YJ!! the late60's. Desp~.some 

rachil tended to avoid the respect the drive for Jewish studies successes'Anieiican Jewrfse/,mno· 
",ecularists" engaged in building a courses and departments on so have failed to internalize the most 
state devoid of the Mosaic law. Nazi many American uniJ:~ campus- basic legacy of tfu, holocaust, the 
persecution united American Jewry es and the proliferatiol>-.of.J\d'!lt need for . Jewish unify, · Political 
behif'!d the. ~!t. ffl?J"'?lt,Dt The Jewish «location progra~s 'Jtre . infighting conµDues to prevail , 

became the protagonists of the · ,....in the lost "Golden· Ttadnion." 
Biltmore programme. Opposition to In particular these programs 

' -Zionism remained viable· only themselves have stressed the study 
among the fringe elements of of the holoeaust on an ac;adetnic 

1 !"'~ :l~.:::0 ~i::.~•:, "::00·-JSS.::m1!L~"'d"~~.!lllb .. ~-,....., .. _,.the<llllll".,ll<:.18• has~. efef'-' -~!\islhllliedia,cJ!l;UJ~IUll!'ll!IICilm_~~§ 
' JioleD, 

to live I~ perpetual gloom after the 
Holocaust. ¥et .Wo _do ha!_~ a duey, 



___ Just ... before the __ Wannsee 
CQnference in January-i-942, 
Professor Koch stated that all 
suggestio~ to the effect that Dli~lsh 
Jewry be rnolested should be 
J'eJectejlb~ause the_lssue was one of 
botli justjce an<f respect for tJie Jews 
and J:1,e ~tion of ~nlsh 
&wdt,:µ~IR,- ...... ' 

The Gerinaas decided, lb the face 
o{ this growing UJlrest, that the time 
for thf "firu\L solution" · rega,<lmg 
Danlslriewt;i hiijl _to be pushed up. 

Tlie sources for these ni&1Jnim philosophy; has ~ts own pattern o( 
song. The hip the religion or 
science, the mdre exalted the 

--



What can you_ Write tbOU·p1 iellow : , w, '-'··"·'"'" ·a'fflit.'.u1ces- of -redu~d charges _if 
with whom you went t<>.hlfll ,oboo!' ,.,., .. u-- -·-''·· lliey .would testify ;Qlirin,J,,.Fuohs. 

_and epUegc, ;ind_· n-ew -i~~s a ten "'1s,><rnv!hil,, And: ·:they did,-_ aJ:µ1{_ Howi~ was 
year~-s-ente:m:e-·in-.r"--OO.eral-p'rlsQnt· m,, «•mtry, -~.oo.qv(~, To- nle at.least~ :.it.~:s 

-- - - -!-renwmoo-H<>wie.-Ws--ruit<!-!Wt -1"00--pa~ ~"'1,tbal -afte< __ s__tr•~atth_"""'<_<>nvictod_f•lo_l"', __ _ 
_ __ _t(t __ rememher HOwie~ He · was a urad:uation Howie had worked as a who OOntittedly playt;G a· more . 
- - llas!J),. JlJl!1w,-.g<lc\m,n _rO!!Jloi;il, :f,;1,]Jii,Ji>iiit~-4ol@_.J':Y"!\l ~i.!Y,-- •il!"~-ltt--the--h~ of 

Nevct too.~ thin~ _t(?O se_ri_~l!sfy. weffare i[ivestigatot\._ ~ut-~ent on_ to_ ~ drug rlu}f, _were aI!owerl to -gam 
Pea!]lc tai_et, t(Hik H:e-wle sedo~s!,. beeu\ilt a ffltt:itl f1¥i~ffm&iPB ei;r re-du~ -s~ntcnees.,___tn~otdet _££ 

-- - ---- - ·Mayo,nliaITjllfttortll~1TWl>rem"'' --·____, c\¥110.---P,lliyoo::;;;-:::I'l>~- __ 
h,, \Vll~W<1 ;l~j:ie{otoly ti, be fai<eji: •!glliti<:on-1-<<>!;,,!W<lru.d-no--p.-.,rious 

- ---~---,sly.:-~-- _ _ r'' - _erlml!!._L~rii- --~-'l!'""li<>n ___ ,,..cc,,c ---,a_'.,,_, 
Tltnse who hung around -Howl, , thorefori, sud'"""" Why were -illel' 

were ilslli!ll)"fa foqfoooiottl!;h• amt ..tie, !'uoh<? -l'eyhaps thore """ ·-
a.good time. He liked to~hoot off bis thous.iind d&Uar i:ontemporary mt'.Jfe legitinu1ote reason, but H w11:;r{t 
1llOlttb-aru!-tell-ef hi< e><ploils.-M<ls} - redwood---lwl•"",- --<1,mplele- w!lil -
people shrugged off the wild tales of swimming pooL ln Hl,Uil;d•lo, hi 
!!!_~~,rtr.a_y~t:pok_er'!innin~_. __ but;" _\:!~ts_hCS!£_l:. _ CoUnty •. __ He_.·- _drov~ 
deep down; -eve:r,-one·wondered how atoond · in ~ fourteen thou:satldi· 
nwict or lt · was -reany · true:::- m·-one ctonar ·ott~n:.M~talt 
believed Howie when he ~aid that Dun _an..1 Bta4street reported. that 
the Puerto Ricatts from the H.Hst Howarfi · Fuchs had·. s~t up, or men 
s, poo_ par or were_ -kl' _er IS mve$t _ in, · _ Q_ c _ ~ sores ·-1n lence .. 
hide, •caus~ he had just won $250 :,_ Monticello, 0.,., Tn :.\thens, Ohio, -d""(ti111r <>f "jm,ooeaf until W)lat al>ou! Howie? Have we no 
from them 1n a game of _pool. But two shoo s:totes.iu.__LO$ Angeles, had guilty.·~ At th!! time of-bis exJ?res5fon,s __ of C('lmp&ssioll - for 
ereryo~e knew he was· capable of a sm_aU inter.est in a San Francisco -H~ -was indid(:Q _of"a" Criffie. H~ie? Whete have our great ~ocial 
doing Just that. footwear outlet;'" .ind was a .partner cortvicted, 'Obvloi).sly, because of our rationalizers suddenly vanit>hed? If 

Howie was certainly capable. He in a · real~estate· enterprise. ·T-he· Jewi!ih _ v~lue~ _w~ were au qulte we cannot justify bis· actions, can we, 
had a good head. If he wanted. he Yi;!dlsh P•P"" Sll1d he w~• w0!1h eJ11bart~>S~ Jy the repoi:t, ?f • 41 lea_i;t tty to understand wliat 

_ _;;m11<;L,Jl>QW •• ,~l!Li!!l!U~.:..~~.u)JjlL<I®Xret--"'ld.llll!>_lwl' - ~rimecomini:tted by- o,,e of ou,-n, l>ec;(rt\¢ of him, a,id why? Must we 
ability on a bi,,tt Gemom. But that billion dollars. -'-es!'<"1ajjy -- . • , cnine " flfar7>~- ··cortdellrtr~.,,'<F'dlsll'Wll~ffowie,·-in 
wasn't-Me---ef--tha-thmgs----00-Wa-t!tm -- .A.coot.ding- to~.the. _ 'Jlmee. ____ .ewn....," J ra~ffo.ns_ upon_ the lives of otder to. ease out own-:'consciences, 
too- often. when Howie found ounwo weeks - l11mdl'eds; 7"'6"ibJy·tbrus,,nds;-- ot--lestwe lxe tainred?-b .. ll-we·e,rnsay: 

i tymember when Howie :nm for hefOf'e his an:est that he was to b'e ym;ngpeopie..,.}lutnn1stwetakepa.rt "J:{ew:asa ·~iow-.. a.vetage.stud.ent"? 
______ __l're•k:l_ent of the G.O. of M'TA._ l!is_ indicted, __ ho ••l!l!ly_ a111Joonced, to !11tbedefamatipnof¼he character of· Howiewos l)lore than that Howie 

speecll·to 11"' mi4<ptl>~ J#l -!m,- tli0<e wil!lhimatth• ti~ - ' --- _____ , _ m~ evenbefu,., k .~rol:c½I' 
student, rolling with laughter. He - "busted", walked over-to 8 'is ~-ght l<Ljrll!,1- w;!>.ili'im'!>Ol> H~rl\ffll, <it j!V1'lg 
dmn1t _ win.-- '"'' Ms memorable min-or, _checke.d hi$ appearance, -.. __ _ _ . _ _ the l,ul"/en- of defeu~lng him~f one a tjcfun.'.then 
_':han-kari" fantasy gained for him end askoo ''ffi>w do I look?" , A ,eooml _t!Jought __ :!hat beau _ agai .. t the charges of the. Federal -ter vi<;tim, Howie's_ fi!ther \v•s 
the ~1~grtniQii~lie·, so_ :a_esperatety - _--'·-en~aeyl:4-,1~;,-t~yn.--~~~!!!e.~t~~---~~-~---~~~~ of' ll;~d State __ Govetnltmnts?. __ Wbt,ild-it an inmate --not··h1- Att~ -but in 
sough!. , F\ldeta! Court, after a week•long Howtii's fomle; acquam!lilices. ~·~ somffrrolt-irr-say u1-h.,,,,_:: Auschwitz.- Howle hlms"1fwa,; born 

-'triaL m whlehJluclls.:-.~ _ in Poland. His parents lret all their-
- - - lhenaiidfljf'the'Nazis. 

ii-




